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tleaal wotoea's party, passes the) statstion of hooey products. Oregon was thegon would consume the entire output
legiaUtvrea. .0 eighteenth state ts arniiaie. .of honey la thia stats. One danger to

Tbe first woman's party leader to burlmmI the industry, the president pointed out.
lie In tho practice toy some apiartsta to ber OffVUl deflt ia the face of oueiTs-a-llll! 110 This Ship Sells for $3000-- F. O. B. Rocks Women1 Want Bightselling honey at their bomea tor leas Uoq is Usie am, cbairmas of tbe na-

tional orunciL And site baa Jwst asworedthan it can be bought at stores because

To Eetain Maidenthrough this method the merchants' en-
thusiasm for pushing home products is

SSSrlC;
GRHG IS URGED

CHARGES FILED materially lessened.
Mayor George A. Hartmaa welcomed Names at Marriage

:he beekeepers to Pendleton.
Tbe convention voted to axnuate witn

the Lucy Stone league of New Tork.
which Is made up of maidcei named mar--
ried women, that . sock jtadepestdence is
woman's right. ' -

- Miss HU1 married Professac Tjeavtu
of tha University of North Dakota,
Cbrtatanas rve, and the aaaoaiKwsBent
anads II days ags ktarted vta the suf
fraglsta.

Eight mfllion eloctrte lamps are being
need ts illuminated signs throughout the

." B Catatd He)the American Honey Producers league.DIRECTORSWITH Washington, Jan, 17. Hereafter everyafter the matter had been thoroughly
discussed by speakers. Problems not married woman wiH be free ts keep ber

snatdeav naaae, Just as they de ta the4 controlled V state associations are taken
up by the Ilooey Producers league, suchPendleton, Jan. IT. The careful grad movies and tn artlstle circles if theA OonfUlenUaJ mmIm with Mrs. Lolaf as Interstate commerce problems, n

"bill of rights' sponsored by the ning of Oregon honey, the finest produced era la meet ofUaal advertising and national distribuisMwtn of ths woman's protective dlvf-- lI

'von, preceding special meeUnr of the! anywhere, according to speakers, was
advocated Thursday before the Oregoncheol board Thursday Rlftf), occupied I

Beekeepers"' association, in annual con, ;n greater part of the directors' timet I

i ,t Ot meeting. It. U-- Thorn an, elerk.1 vention, by H. A. Scwllen, extension
specialist of the Oregon AgriculturalInstructed to prepare brief of I

mllem.Jjfurres' mads against dancing la the!

Wiley B. Allen Co.
New Location February 15

148-Fift- Street
(Between MorrUoh and Alder)

VrnfAKMnr sroiien urariui Lne amarurts
rublio schools by Methodist ministers. ta bland their product . carefully ana--. i nd ! thm In th handa of the board provide a. guarantee to dtstingulsa It

from the inferior honey of California andI r tetardar nlgat rinal action. It ia bo--
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trmtl. will bs taken at the special meet- -

Hawaii which, he said, was being freely
l'ir Thursday - night The board ad mixed with the fine Oregon articla.oitrved at S o clock. '

From 1.000.000 to 5.000,000 pounds 01
While press representatives were ex-- honey each year are produced In Ore-

gon by approximately 100.000 colonies of. riuooa rrom the session witit Mra taia
H in, they war Informed by board merrr-- bees, according to me corvauis proiea-so- r.

Fren Bennion, county agent of
Anoint1 wss abed. Mra. Baldwin, they Umatilla county, who presided at the

luncheon of the Pendleton Commercialsaid, presented a alngle caaa of Juvenile
doltonueacy. but It was not attributed to
school dancing. Mra. Baldwin, they said. association at which the delegates were

guests of the club, likened a colony of
bees to a community Theretil cooperate with .the board in the

better regulation of community uaea of are kings, queens, drones and busy beesTho crnlsea? Memphis as abe ts lying on tbe coast of Santo Domingo, where she baa withstood the storms of
The

GAROLA'the school buildings. Including daaces.
BTLA BA5CE, TOO years, bat whence it Is Impossible to pull ber off, naval experts say. She was sold tods to a Denver Junk SOLOv-

firm. . x
- " -; .

Ths ministers supplementary report

in both, he said.
A. J. Sanford of Bend, president, ex-

pressed the hope that the association
would adopt tho motto "Oregon honey
for Oregon." In his opinion, with the
rifht kind of marketing methods. Ore

rontalned but little information afldl
boujrht by the Badetsk! Iron & Metalttoael to their previous statenienL Two I aa betas disgraceful, especially our
company of Denver for $3000.pflo Instances were cited, according dancaa Md i don't believa them,"rlapW TkjMMaa W the i)tveaei asaea I

morning, then there is, something wrong
with tbe parent"
v Woodward said the board would prob--

kly adopt a rule prohibiting school chil-
dren tram attending school dances unless
aeoompanted by a parent or guardian.

withheld at the request of the minis-- 1 . -
tern It thoroughly,

Ons letter from a woman complains I ! nmwMii ta this hajidvtn of
et aa entertainment riven at ine rsrooa- - i mnrAu - uid Phiimnn Ncvin. would
lya school, at which "a little girl danoedl itko to sea the charges In writing. IX Lighten Her Burdens!the Hula Hula'." characterised . as "ut-- 1 there are any names to be tfvert, the
terly shocking and disgraceful.'' while board would be sura to respect nan-- IVY SELLS 9 OLD
Pirtctor Woodward, sue stated. "looked I publicity of names, but I believe we
on. apparently unmoved.". I have had : nothln but charges and LET ELECTRICITY MAKE HOMEKEEPING EASY

Did You Watch
Harold Bauer's Hands
when be played with the Symphony
Orchestra at the Heilig Wednes

I couia see nothing wrong in ine i counter-charre- a
o I are. oommentea wooawara. i et--i "I am -- satisfied that .H the argu trf GET HER Awra ps AS HItended the entertainment and saw those I ments are in the brief filed by the
numb! parents with their children tak-- minlstersT-sal- d Dlcectoi Shall. "They UHC77

males iteosg.
ln part In the program, and enjoyed it Ifcave made their poslUon as strong as
When this little girt earn oa with hr possible. I don't think anything would day evening?
dance, I remember thinking how graoeful Washington. Jan. 27. (X N. S.) The

sals of nine old warships as Junk was
be fslned by keeping the mess stirred
up. I am strongly in favor of having
the matter before us "before the neat
nwetlng." -

fa BESTS BESPOXSIBLE ,'

she was and what a pretty little thing.
iHsgrareful! Why It reminded me of
the little calves that frolic tn the pasture,
sa full of motion and animation was
she."
THOMAS WOCID IKTESTIGATE

While moat of the board members be

announced today by the navy depart-
ment.

Eight of them were bought by : Hit- -That the trouble Is not in the dance,
but U the lack of parental supervision Hner ft Sons, Philadelphia, for 1235,000.

They were the battleships Maine, Mis
over children after they leave an evening
affair, whether it be a school dance, a
Christian Endeavor or a prayer tneet-In- g,

ts the-belie- f of Director Woodward.

lieved that after a study of the. briefs
submitted they would be ready . to act
rest week,' Director Thomas wanted to

souri and Wisconsin, the cruiser Colum
bia and the monitors Target, Tonopah,
Oxark and Mlanton&moh.conduct a thorough Investigation "Our supervision ends at the door,

- The board, the children and the eltv said Woodward, "and when a boy or girl f The cruiser ..Memphis, now on the rocks
have been advertised all over the world does not get home until e o'clock, la tna 1 off the. coast of Santo Domingo, was

Electric Washer
WITH THE NEW

Luminoid Cylinder
Self-cleanin- g, no grease or
scum can stick to it. The
most perfect washer ever
made.

1 A DOWN BALANCE
5XU EASY PAYMENTS
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watch this great artist's hands in action
and you will discover one of the secrets of
the Solo Carola that has revolutionized

Come in and hear a dem
onttration of this remark-
able piano. Send the cou-"p- on

below for catalogue.

reproducing art.
When the artist plays delicate pianissimo, scarcely

audible to the ear, his fingers are very close to the keys,
the stroke short and light.

when he plays crashing crescendos. his fingers are
raised high and brought down with long. and vigorous
strokes.

the Solo Carola achieves its human-lik-e touch and
dynamics in identically the same manner, through a
miniature keyboard within the piano, upon which human-
like fingers exactly duplicate the action of the living per-forme- r's

hands.

Our Big Removal Sale
IN FULL SWING

Our building is to be wrecked. We must find a new loca-
tion. We are determined to move nothing but our name
and, to accomplish this, have cut every price on staple,
cvery-da- y electrical needs (contract goods excepted) to the
bone. We haven't space here to give a list of prices, but
the discounts run from 10 to 25 and in some cases
even more.

DON'T MISS THIS COME IN TODAY

Smith-McCo- y Electric Co.
104 Fifth Street Bdwy. 2686

"Buy Electrical Goods From People Who Knovf

Name Address.The Money-Savin- g Trail
Uw Mjr Stairway, where you not only save money on your Suit or Overcoat, but
in addition fet a FREE ALTERATION SERVICE that insures a GOOD FIT.

SUITS and OVERCOATS
WiWBAllen (g.New Location

about Feb. 15th
148 Fifth St.

Between
Morrison and Alder

New Location

about Feb. 15th

148 Fifth St.
Between

Morrison and Alder
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m a--$25 to $35
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MILLIONS OF POUNDS
BOUGHT BY THE GOVERNMENT

Beeanae ef Bis TJabellevaklc Sla aaS
Streaa-th-, the Bzvlolts af Mae late
Make Those of H'ArtmgmM taHhThree Marketeers" Pale lata lastaTSl-ftcaar-e.

1

rRlCZS ASO TESTES 0 BTAKTrXQ :
CNTTT. s P. MViAdjnbstoa SSe; Ises see.
AITEB S P. JC Adults fittc; ILagtm lee

aa4 U
Childrrn always tSe.o
All prices m taelaslve of ssrar
Mumi eoBuatenes as 1.x A. m . l, i

"last times tomorrow

These are the men who MAKE Gasco Briquets
" ' .

Why NotKeep the Money in Portland
and Patronize Your Fellow Citizens?3D

For more than 30 years And besidesBeaver 'Hill Coal Gasco Briquets are over 82 solid carbon,

while Slab Wood is 25 and Coal S3 to 19.
Ounces for

: High Grade Little Ash Oregon Coal

, Does not clinker, bums freely giving intense heat. --

A less freight rate enables us to sell it for less.

y, ' AXX. ORDERS 6ITIJ PKOXPT ATTESTIOJT

LIBERTY COAL & ICE CO.
EAST Kl V t VAST THUU BTMBT . ICTrtlHti

WHY PAY WAR PRICES?
Jhone orders to Main 500 or Autoxn. 5S2-7- 4.


